Abstract. Road is one of the transportation infrastructure which is very important for vehicle in riding activity. The vehicle is growing every year, road infastructure should be getting attention for comfortable and safety in riding. However, there are still many apprehensive road condition in the form of damaged roads, especially potholes. One of the problem in repairing road is road damage detection process which is done manually by the human, by this way the process needs a longer time. This research develops road damage detection system by using image processing and road damage mapping which are saved in database. This system uses webcam for capturing the road in real time, webcam is located in font of vehicle and GPS module is used for marking road damage location which is controlled by arduino uno microcontroller.
Introduction
Road damage that occurs on public roads is very common in many regions. These conditions would also disrupt the convenience and endanger the road users. Accidents often occur because riders are not able to control and anticipate the damaged road. Moreover, there are also many of such accidents that take the lives of the riders. The cause of road damage can be caused by frequent overloaded trucks passing through roads, frequent waterlogging and lack of road maintenance. According to the Maintenance Manual of Highways No. 03/MN/B/1983, road damage is classified into: cracking, distortion, disintegration, polish aggregate, bleeding or flushing, decreasing excavation or utility planting [1] .
One of the consequences of road damage is the occurrence of accidents. The road personnel in improving the road infrastructure is still done fully by using human power, so the road repair process takes a relatively long time. Therefore, the title of this research is a camera-based road damage detection system with edge detection algorithm.
Based on previous research by Barsyah Dwi Idestio and Tjokorda Agung BW, (2013) in the journal entitled: "Alternative Measurement Based on Video Data of Pothole Area By Applying Threshold-Based Marking and GLCM". This study developed a system of detection and measurement of road damage, especially potholes, based on video data, by applying threshold-based marking and GLCM. The system consisted of two stages, beginning with detecting the possibility of the pothole area by using threshold-based marking which was followed by classification based on the characteristic vector obtained through GLCM. The test results showed that the system accuracy level was 91.67% with a processing time of 0.08 seconds for each frame [2] .
In previous research conducted by Rizki Anzhar Ramadlan Putra, et al (2013) in the journal entitled: "Implementation of Image Registration For Recording Condition of Highway by Using Global Positioning System (GPS)". This study used a camera which was placed in front of a vehicle that aimed to facilitate the scanning of the highway for image processing. This study also used GPS that would show the position of the vehicle in every location of the highway which was passed through by the vehicle, where the results of this image processing would be processed into image registration with the aim to obtain a new image form so that users could know in detail the condition of the highway at each point. The methods used were canny edge detection and hough line transformation. The highest error result obtained was in the road conditions that were slightly cracked and wet and the system could work optimally at 10-20 km/h speed with an average error rate of 33-38% [3] .
Further research was conducted by Andy Suryowinoto and Abdul Hamid (2017), in a journal entitled: "The Use of Digital Image Processing With Edge Detection Algorithm In Identifying Road Contour Damage". The system created in this journal used the process of digital image processing with a method used to identify the potholes by using canny edge detection algorithm. The image capture process was done by using a digital camera with a resolution of 640x480 pixels. This system could identify road contour damage, especially potholes, with accuracy above 80% in still image capture [4] .
The methode that we purpose use arduino uno as module GPS for marking road damage location. Our research segmented road damage using canny detector and capture video of kamal street in Bangkalan district..
Research Methods
The system designed in this study is used to detect road damage by receiving input in the form of asphalt surface video data from webcam and it will be processed by computer. Image data from the video consists of multiple frame images which is displayed simultaneously, and continuously processed by using image-processing techniques to detect road damage objects. This system is divided into two processes, namely: the process of detecting road damage; and the process of storing the data into the database. In general, the way the system works is illustrated in figure 1.
Designing Global Positioning System Module
GPS (Global Positioning System) is a system capable of providing a precise location on earth, at anytime, under any circumstances and anywhere. The built-in GPS is guided by about 24 satellites housed in a particular orbit. Satellites are monitored continuously through ground stations that exist throughout the earth [5] . The satellite transmits signals that can be captured by anyone equipped with a GPS Receiver [6] . With this receiver, we can know exactly where our location on earth today. The type of GPS Receiver used in this research is UO NEO 6M GPS Module.
The working principle of GPS is the measurement of range between GPS Receiver with satellite. Satellites also provide information on the location of the orbit where the satellite is currently on the surface of the earth [7] .
Arduino Uno
Arduino Uno is a microcontroller board based on ATmega328. The Arduino Uno has 14 digital input/output pins (of which 6 of 14 can be used as PWM outputs), 6 analog inputs, a 16MHz ceramic resonator, a USB connection, a power jack, an ICSP header, and a reset button [7] . Arduino Uno is used to process the data of GPS module which will be sent to the computer.
In figure 3 below, it can be explained that U-Block NEO 6M GPS Module has 4 pins, namely: VCC, GND, RX and TX. This GPS requires a supply voltage of 5 Volts and GND, both of which are available by Arduino Uno. RX and TX pins are connected to pin 10 and 11 of Arduino Uno. Data saving, some data stored in the database, that is the value of latitude and longitude of GPS, as well as road damage image (capture results) of the system stored on the computer. Fig. 3 . System Algorithm.
Results and Discussion

GPS Module Testing
Testing on GPS module was done to know the accuracy level of U-Block NEO 6M GPS module used in displaying latitude and longitude point of a location and its value would be compared with GPS in a smartphone. Testing was done three times with different location. The results of this test can be seen in table 1. Table 1 shows the comparison of latitude and longitude data obtained from the NEO 6M U-Block GPS module and Smartphone GPS. 
Road Damage Detection Test
This test was conducted to determine the level of success of the system in detecting the object of road damage. The tests were conducted on three different road conditions: a road object with no marking and no shadow, a road object with marking but with no shadow, and a road object with/without marking with shadow. Each road condition was performed two tests on different roads with a vehicle speed of ± 20 km/h.
The first test was performed on a road object with no marking and no shadow. This test was conducted on the road of Kamal Eastern Port and the direction of Labang Village, where the test result data is shown in table 2. Table 2 . Test result data on a road object with no marking and no shadow. The second test was performed on a road object with marking but with no shadow . This test was done on the road of Graha Housing to the road of Eastern Gili and the road of Eastern Gili to Graha Housing, where the test result data is shown in table 3. 
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Conclusion
Factors affecting the success of the road damage detection process are very complex, but in this paper, the factors that influenced the success of the road damage detection process consisted of: the shadow of the tree that made the characteristic of road damage lost, the update location delay on the U-Blox NEO 6M GPS module, passing vehicles which were caught on webcam cameras, and the existence of half of pothole characteristics which was the same with a normal road. The road damage detection system using canny edge detection method had the average success rate (of the six tested road locations) of 76%. Other studies have better accuracy results because the data used is different from the data used in our study taken from field data in the district of Kamal Bangkalan. As a future work, applied a method to classify between a road damage object and a normal road after canny edge detection method and use a GPS module that has better specifications than the NEO 6M U-Block GPS module, especially in the location update speed section.
